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Abstract
Background: Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) has become an important consideration in
assessing the impact of chronic disease on individuals as well as in populations. HRQOL is often
assessed using multiple indicators. The authors sought to determine if multiple indicators of
HRQOL could be used to characterize patterns of HRQOL in a population, and if so, to examine
the association between such patterns and demographic, health risk and health condition
covariates.
Methods: Data from Rhode Island's 2004 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)
were used for this analysis. The BRFSS is a population-based random-digit-dialed telephone survey
of adults ages 18 and older. In 2004 RI's BRFSS interviewed 3,999 respondents. A latent class
regression (LCR) model, using 9 BRFSS HRQOL indicators, was used to determine latent classes
of HRQOL for RI adults and to model the relationship between latent class membership and
covariates.
Results:  RI adults were categorized into four latent classes of HRQOL. Class 1 (76%) was
characterized by good physical and mental HRQOL; Class 2 (9%) was characterized as having
physically related poor HRQOL; Class 3 (11%) was characterized as having mentally related poor
HRQOL; and Class 4 (4%) as having both physically and mentally related poor HRQOL. Class 2
was associated with older age, being female, unable to work, disabled, or unemployed, no
participation in leisure time physical activity, or with having asthma or diabetes. Class 3 was
associated with being female, current smoking, or having asthma or disability. Class 4 was
associated with almost all the same predictors of Classes 2 and 3, i.e. older age, being female, unable
to work, disabled, or unemployed, no participation in leisure time physical activity, current
smoking, with having asthma or diabetes, or with low income.
Conclusion: Using a LCR model, the authors found 4 distinct patterns of HRQOL among RI
adults. The largest class was associated with good HRQOL; three smaller classes were associated
with poor HRQOL. We identified the characteristics of subgroups at higher-risk for each of the
three classes of poor HRQOL. Focusing interventions on the high-risk populations may be one
approach to improving HRQOL in RI.
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Background
Two overarching US Healthy People 2010 objectives are
"to increase quality and years of healthy life," and "to
eliminate health disparities" [1]. With the transition from
infectious disease and acute illness to chronic disease and
degenerative illness as leading causes of death, quality of
life has become an important aspect in assessing the bur-
den of disease.
Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) refers to an indi-
vidual's perception of their own physical and mental
health, and their ability to react to factors in the physical
and social environments [1]. It also includes aspects of life
that affect perceived physical or mental health [2-4].
HRQOL is predictive of morbidity and mortality and is
recognized as an important public health indicator [2-4].
It is increasingly used to monitor the burden of disease in
a population [3] and is taken into consideration in deci-
sion-making regarding resource allocation, intervention
design, and chronic disease management [5]. Continuous
monitoring of population HRQOL gives public health
agencies data they need to assess, protect, and promote
population health. Tracking population HRQOL helps
identify health disparities, evaluate progress on achieving
broad health goals such as Healthy People 2010, and
informs public health policy [4].
HRQOL is subjective and, therefore, cannot be measured
directly [1]. Individual HRQOL indicators have been
developed to assess different aspects of HRQOL. Building
on our earlier analyses of HRQOL indicators for the
Rhode Island population [6], we wished to answer the fol-
lowing questions: Is it possible to characterize HRQOL
with summary measures so health planners can track
Rhode Island's HRQOL over time? Is it possible to charac-
terize patterns of HRQOL in Rhode Island's population?
What are the predictors of different patterns of HRQOL?
Can we quantify the percentage of RI's population that
has good versus compromised HRQOL? To explore these
questions, we applied a latent class regression model
(LCR) to data from RI's 2004 BRFSS, including 9 HRQOL
indicators.
Methods
A LCR model is a statistical model for categorical data that
can be used to identify classes of respondents and exam-
ine the association between covariates and latent class
membership [7]. In this study, a LCR model was fit to
identify a pattern of HRQOL in the Rhode Island popula-
tion, to determine what proportion of the population can
be characterized by classes of HRQOL within this pattern,
and to examine associations between demographics,
health risks, and health conditions and classes of HRQOL
among Rhode Island adults, adjusted for all other varia-
bles in the model. We used the nine HRQOL indicators
from the 2004 Rhode Island BRFSS data.
The BRFSS is an ongoing, state-based, cross-sectional,
annual random-digit-dialed telephone survey of the non-
institutionalized civilian population ages 18 years or
older. It has been sponsored since 1984 by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), which provides
funding, methodological specifications, and technical
assistance to participating states. The BRFSS is conducted
currently in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Guam,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands [8]. The survey moni-
tors the prevalence of key health- and safety-related
behaviors and characteristics for the leading causes of dis-
ease and death among adults [8,9]. In 1993, the CDC
developed the "Healthy Days Measures", a set of 4 ques-
tions for the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS) core survey [5]. CDC designed these questions to
measure HRQOL in the general population and to assess
an individual's perceptions of their general health status,
physical and mental health, and activity limitations
related to physical or mental health [5]. In response to
growing interest in HRQOL, CDC developed an expanded
set of questions, which have been available for use with
the BRFSS since 1995. These questions measure multiple
dimensions of HRQOL including "specific types of activ-
ity limitation and common physical and emotional symp-
toms" [10]. Rhode Island has included the "core" and
expanded HRQOL questions on its annual BRFSS from
1997 through 2006.
Data source
The authors used Rhode Island's 2004 BRFSS data for this
analysis. A professional survey organization under con-
tract to the Rhode Island Department of Health con-
ducted Rhode Island's 2004 BRFSS. From January through
December 2004, the Rhode Island BRFSS conducted
approximately 333 random-digit-dialed telephone inter-
views each month with adults ages 18 and older, for a
total of 3,999 (1,531 males and 2,468 females) during the
calendar year. The response rate in 2004, as defined by the
Council of American Survey Research Organizations
(CASRO), was 51%. Rhode Island's 2004 BRFSS data and
technical details are available upon request from the
Center for Health Data and Analysis, Rhode Island
Department of Health [11].
Indicators
This study used data from nine HRQOL questions. The
first question asked respondents to rate their general
health as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor. These
responses were dichotomized into (1) excellent, very
good, or good and (2) fair or poor. The remaining eight
questions asked respondents to estimate the frequency of
various conditions during the previous 30 days as follows:Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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"How many days did poor physical or mental health keep
you from doing your usual activities?" (Activity limita-
tion); "How many days was your physical health, which
includes physical illness or injury, not good?" (Physically
unhealthy); "How many days did pain make it difficult to
do your usual activities?" (Pain related activity limita-
tion); "How many days have you felt very healthy and full
of energy?" (We used the converse for Lack of energy.);
"How many days did you feel you did not get enough rest
or sleep?" (Lack of rest/sleep), "How many days did you
feel worried, tense, or anxious?" (Worried/tense/anxious);
"How many days was your mental health, which includes
stress, depression, and problems with emotions, not
good?" (Mentally unhealthy); and "How many days did
you feel sad, blue, or depressed?" (Sad/blue/depressed)
[6,8,12,13]. Responses were dichotomized into 0 to 13
(infrequent) and 14 to 30 (frequent) unhealthy days
[14,13]. The authors used the cut-off of 14 or more days
vs. 13 or fewer days because most of the publications we
reviewed utilized this convention in analyzing the BRFSS
HRQOL indicators [2,14-20]. Adopting this precedent
assured comparability. In addition, clinicians and clinical
researchers often use "14 or more days" as a marker for
clinical depression and anxiety disorders, and longer
symptomatic durations are associated with higher levels
of activity limitation [12,21]. Detailed definitions of the
nine indicators are available in our previous paper [6] or
are accessible via CDC's HRQOL website [12].
Covariates
The authors examined twelve characteristics as potential
confounders in the analyses. These included: five standard
demographic measures (age, sex, race/Hispanic ethnicity,
income, and employment); four health conditions
(asthma, diabetes, obesity, and physical disability); and
three health risk behaviors (smoking, chronic alcohol use,
and no leisure physical activity). Current asthma status
was ascertained by asking respondents, "Has a doctor ever
told you that you had asthma", and then "do you still
have asthma?" Diabetes status was ascertained by asking
respondents, "Have you ever been told by a doctor that
you have diabetes?" Responses were coded as "yes", "yes
during pregnancy", or "no". Gestational diabetes was
coded as "no" diabetes. Disability status was based on
responses to two questions: "Are you limited in any way
in any activities because of physical problems?" "Do you
now have any health problem that requires you to use spe-
cial equipment, such as a cane, a wheelchair, a special bed,
or a special telephone?" Responses were coded as "yes" if
they answered "yes" to either of these two questions.
Body mass index was calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by the square of height in meters. A respondent
was considered obese if their body mass index was ≥ 30
kg/m2. A current smoker was defined as someone who
had smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime and
who indicated they presently smoke every day or some
days. Men were considered chronic drinkers if they drank
an average of 2 drinks or more every day during the past
30 days, while women were considered chronic drinkers if
they drank an average of 1 or more drinks per day during
the past 30 days. A respondent was considered to be phys-
ically inactive if they did not participate in any leisure
time physical activity or exercise during the previous 30
days [13]. Selection of these variables paralleled the meth-
ods employed by other studies which have examined rela-
tionships between a specific HRQOL indicator and
various predictors [16,22], or which have examined mul-
tiple HRQOL indicators in relation to demographics
[2,23], health risks [2,19,24], or specific health conditions
[2,17,18,25-27]. In addition, our preliminary modelling
identified these as important variables to retain while a
number of others were eliminated. We dichotomized
some variables for the analysis (i.e., sex, current smoking,
alcohol use, physical activity, asthma, diabetes, obesity,
disability), while others had multiple categories (i.e., age,
race/Hispanic ethnicity, income, and employment sta-
tus). The definitions of the 12 variables are available in
our previous paper [6]. Reference groups chosen for the
LCR model were those having the lowest risk for poor/fair
general health and usually the lowest risk for the other
HRQOL variables as well.
Statistical analysis
The latent class regression (LCR) model was proposed ini-
tially by Dayton and Macready [28,29]. It aims to identify
a set of classes of a latent variable from a set of observed
discrete variables [30-32]. It also provides the probability
of a particular individual belonging to a latent class [33].
The LCR model is a model for multiple indicators of latent
classes. In contrast to logistic or linear regression models,
it focuses attention on the set of latent classes identified in
the analysis, rather than considering each of the observed
indicators separately or all possible combinations of the
observed indicators [30]. Detailed descriptions of the LCR
model are available elsewhere [28,29,34,35].
In the LCR model, the unit of analysis is the response pat-
tern [7,36]. A response pattern is the set of responses given
by an individual to a set of indicator questions. In our
study, there are nine indicators of HRQOL with a total of
512 possible response patterns (29). The authors used the
LCR model to group these 512 patterns into a much
smaller number of classes.
The LCR model is specified in two parts: (1) a model for
the relationship between the latent classes and the
observed indicators; (2) a regression model for the rela-
tionship between covariates and latent class membership
[34].Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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The LCR model has two fundamental quantities: the mar-
ginal and the conditional probabilities [30]. The marginal
probabilities can be interpreted as the prevalence of each
latent class, and they must sum to 1.00, indicating that in
addition to being mutually exclusive, the classes are
exhaustive. The marginal probabilities tell us what pro-
portion of the population is located in each class. The con-
ditional probabilities are the class-specific response
probabilities of each indicator variable. The conditional
probabilities are considered before considering the mar-
ginal probabilities of the classes [30,37].
The one-class model was fit first, followed by sequentially
increasing the number of latent classes in order to deter-
mine the most parsimonious model providing an ade-
quate fit to the data [31,33,36]. Having compared all the
models, the LCR model with the optimal number of latent
classes was selected. It is common in latent class analysis
to fit models with different numbers of classes and com-
pare them by Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and
choose the model with the smallest BIC values [37,38].
Then, the prevalence of participants in each of the latent
classes, and the conditional probability of the indicator
variables for a participant in a given class, are assessed.
Finally, the LCR model also makes it possible to estimate
the effects of covariates on predicting latent class member-
ship [39].
The study utilized the Mplus (version 3.11) software to
implement these procedures, because it can accommodate
the BRFSS weight variable. All models were estimated
using maximum likelihood estimation. Ten sets of ran-
dom starting values were specified for the final stage of
maximum likelihood optimization to avoid the issue of
local maxima and to ensure all values converge to identi-
cal solutions [32,33,37]. We obtained parameter esti-
mates and standard errors of estimates for each indicator
of poor HRQOL, in relation to each of the 12 independent
variables. The t-test was used to identify statistically signif-
icant relationships (p (two-sided) ≤ 0.05).
In order to maintain maximal sample size and retain all
valid data for the LCR, we simulated missing data for all
variables using multiple imputation (MI). MI has been
extensively applied to handle missing data in survey sam-
ples [40,41]. A basic assumption of MI is that missing data
are missing at random [40]. In our study, 6 complete data-
sets were created by replacing missing values with simu-
lated values. A detailed description of MI is available in
our previous paper [6].
Results
Descriptive information
Frequencies and percentages for demographic characteris-
tics, health risks, health conditions, and HRQOL indica-
tors appear in Table 1. Overall, 14.85% had fair or poor
general health. Results for the other 8 indicators based on
the criterion of 14 or more days of poor health in the past
month were as follows: 6.75% had activity limitations
due to a physical or mental health problem; 10.55% had
poor physical health; 9.7% had pain related activity limi-
tations; 28.8% reported lack of energy; 23.8% reported
inadequate sleep or rest; 13.2% were worried, tense or
anxious; 10.5% had poor mental health; and 8.2% were
sad, blue or depressed.
Patterns of HRQOL
During the first stage of analysis, conventional latent class
models, ignoring covariates, were fit to the HRQOL indi-
cator data, demographics and health risks, starting with a
1-class model, and progressing to a model with four
classes of HRQOL. The analysis indicated that the four-
class model is the better model. During the second stage
of analysis, when covariates were included in the models,
the four-class LCR model with 12 covariates was selected
as it had the lowest BIC score. The four latent classes are
characterized as follows: Class 1 is characterized by phys-
ically and mentally good HRQOL; Class 2 was character-
ized as having physically related poor HRQOL; Class 3
was characterized as having mentally related poor
HRQOL; and Class 4 as having both physically and men-
tally related poor HRQOL.
Table 2 presents estimates of (1) the marginal probability
(proportion) of each of the 4 latent classes and (2) the
conditional probabilities of each indicator for each latent
class. RI adults in latent Class 1 (referred to as "healthy
people"), accounted for 76% of the population; latent
Class 2 (referred to as "physically unhealthy people"),
comprised 9%; latent Class 3 ("mentally unhealthy peo-
ple"), comprised 11%; and latent Class 4 ("both mentally
and physically unhealthy people"), comprised 4% (see
Table 2).
Healthy people (class 1) have low probabilities (less than
17%) for each of the indicators of poor HRQOL. Con-
versely, both physically and mentally unhealthy people
(class 4) have large probabilities (larger than 63%) for
each of the poor HRQOL indicators. Physically unhealthy
people (class 2) have high probabilities for the physical
health indicators and low probabilities for the mental
health indicators, while mentally unhealthy people (class
3) have low probabilities for the physical health indica-
tors and high probabilities for the mental health indica-
tors (see Table 2).
Figure 1 is a diagrammatic representation of RI adults in
latent classes 1–4. It visually demonstrates the unique
divergence between Classes 2 and 3 and the magnitude of
the difference between Classes 1 and 4.Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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Predictors regressed on classes of HRQOL
The LCR model was used to determine which variables are
significant predictors of latent class membership, when
adjusting for all other variables in the model. Odds ratios
are presented in Table 3 with latent Class 1 (healthy peo-
ple) treated as the reference group.
Table 1: Percentage for selected demographics, risk factors, health conditions, and HRQOL indicators among Rhode Island adults, 
2004†
Demographics, risk factors & health conditions n % HRQOL indicators n %
Age group 18–44 years 1524 51.0 Poor/fair general health 670 14.8
45–64 years 1588 30.4 Activity limitation‡ 311 6.7
65 + years 837 18.5 Physically unhealthy‡ 495 10.5
Gender Men 1531 47.2 Pain related activity limitation‡ 417 9.7
Women 2468 52.8 Lack of energy‡ 1117 28.8
Race/ethnicity White, non-Hispanic 3367 84.7 Mentally unhealthy‡ 455 10.5
Hispanic 332 8.8 Sad/blue/depressed‡ 343 8.2
Other 244 6.5 Worried/tense/anxious‡ 516 13.2
Income < $25 k 960 24.9 Lack of rest/sleep‡ 879 23.8
$25 k-49,999 986 28.2
$50 k + 1519 46.9
Employment Unable to work 246 4.7
Unemployed 237 6.0
Homemaker/Student 298 10.3
Retired 795 17.3
Employed 2410 61.7
Current smoker Current smoker 820 21.3
Not current smoker 3168 78.7
Chronic drinker Chronic drinker 270 7.6
Not chronic drinker 3700 92.4
Activity Leisure time activity 1026 24.2
No leisure time activity 2971 75.8
Asthma Asthma 421 9.6
No asthma 3559 90.4
Diabetes Diabetes 328 7.2
No diabetes 3670 92.8
Obesity Obese (BMI>30) 762 19.0
Not obese 3016 81.0
Disability Have disability 717 15.3
No disability 3064 84.7
†: Sample size is 3999.
‡: Criteria is >=14 days/month, see methods for complete variable description.
Table 2: Estimated parameters for the 4-class model
Indicators Healthy people (Class 1) Physically unhealthy people 
(Class 2)
Mentally unhealthy people 
(Class 3)
Both physically and mentally 
unhealthy people (Class 4)
Marginal probability 
(Proportion)
0.759 0.090 0.108 0.042
Conditional probability
Poor/fair general health 0.062 0.682 0.081 0.749
Activity limitation† 0.000 0.383 0.054 0.658
Physically unhealthy† 0.017 0.641 0.061 0.702
Pain related activity 
limitation†
0.013 0.515 0.130 0.631
Lack of energy† 0.166 0.703 0.588 0.890
Lack of rest/sleep† 0.162 0.247 0.615 0.724
Worried/tense/anxious† 0.021 0.134 0.605 0.889
Mentally unhealthy† 0.017 0.122 0.430 0.866
Sad/blue/depressed† 0.002 0.037 0.336 0.936
†: Criteria is >=14 days/month, see methods for complete variable description.Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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Statistically significant results occur for each of the three
latent classes for sex, current asthma, and disability. In
general, women, people with asthma, and people with
disability have greater odds of poor HRQOL in each Class
than men, people without asthma, and non-disabled peo-
ple. Disability is a highly relevant health condition for
poor HRQOL. People with disability have exceptionally
high odds ratios for each class of poor HRQOL, e.g. Class
2 OR = 21.43, Class 3 OR = 3.34, Class 4 OR = 19.16.
Being unable to work, unemployed, having no leisure
time physical activity, and having diabetes were associated
significantly with Classes 2 and 4. They predicted poor
physical HRQOL among RI adults.
Current smokers were 1.93 times more likely to be men-
tally unhealthy than non-smokers, and 3.26 times more
likely to be both physically and mentally unhealthy.
Table 3 shows that older age has a significantly increased
association with membership in Class 2 (OR = 1.75 for
45–64 years and OR = 2.39 for 65+ years). On the other
hand, increased age is related inversely to membership in
Class 3 (OR = 0.72 for 45–64 year and OR = 0.22 for 65+
years).
The lowest income category was associated significantly
with Class 4 (being both physically and mentally
unhealthy) (OR = 3.67). There were no significant rela-
tionships observed for race/ethnicity, chronic drinking, or
obesity.
To summarize: Class 2 was associated significantly with
older age, being female, unable to work, disabled, or
unemployed, having no leisure time physical activity, or
having asthma or diabetes. Class 3 was associated with
being female, being disabled, current smoking, or having
asthma. Class 4 combined almost all the predictors of
both Classes 2 and 3, e.g. being female, unable to work,
disabled or unemployed, current smoking, having no lei-
sure time physical activity, having asthma or diabetes, or
having very low household income.
Discussion
Several observations were made in utilizing a two-stage
LCR model to determine latent classes of HRQOL. First,
latent class models with different numbers of classes
(1,2,3, and 4) were estimated initially without any covari-
ates. Then, covariates (e.g., age, gender, race/ethnicity,
income, employment, etc.) were included in the models.
Since the inclusion of covariates changed the number of
Latent class membership of Rhode Island adults in relation to HRQOL indicators Figure 1
Latent class membership of Rhode Island adults in relation to HRQOL indicators.
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cases in each class, we found it was necessary to conduct
classification simultaneously with class membership pre-
dictions [42]. Second, the local maximum is often
encountered in likelihood estimation with LCR models.
Thus, we used multiple sets of different starting values as
recommended by [33,37]. Third, in choosing a LCR clas-
sification model it is important that each class have a rea-
sonable number of observations, and that the latent
classes estimated be interpretable [37].
As a result of our analysis, we have divided the Rhode
Island population into four latent classes of HRQOL. The
single class having good HRQOL has been labelled
"healthy". The three classes having poor HRQOL have
been labelled "physically unhealthy", "mentally
unhealthy", and "both physically and mentally
unhealthy". Three-fourths (76%) of Rhode Island adults
are in the "healthy" class, while about one-fourth is in the
"unhealthy" classes. The classes of "physically unhealthy"
(9%), and "mentally unhealthy" (11%), together com-
prise 20% of RI adults, while 4% of adults are classed as
"both physically and mentally unhealthy".
After controlling for all variables in the models, we iden-
tified the demographic characteristics, health conditions,
and health risks having significantly increased odds, inde-
pendent of one another, of being associated with one or
more or the three classes of poor HRQOL. Other investi-
gators assessing one or more of the HRQOL indicators in
relation to demographics, health risks and health condi-
tions have found similar associations
[2,3,10,13,15,17,20,22,25].
Disability, Asthma, and Gender
Significantly increased odd ratios for each of the three
classes of poor HRQOL are associated with being disa-
bled, having asthma, or being female in our study of
Rhode Island's 2004 BRFSS data. The odds ratios for
"physically unhealthy" and "physically and mentally
unhealthy" poor HRQOL associated with being disabled
Table 3: Demographic characteristics and risk factors regressed on three classes of HRQOL†
Demographics, risk factors & health conditions Physically unhealthy (Class 2)‡ Mentally unhealthy (Class 3)‡ Both physically and mentally 
unhealthy (Class 4)‡
Age group 18–44 years Reference Reference Reference
45–64 years 1.75(1.01–3.01)* 0.72(0.46–1.11) 1.12(0.59–2.13)
65+ years 2.39(1.04–5.47)* 0.22(0.10–0.49)*** 0.29(0.09–0.89)*
Gender Men Reference Reference Reference
Women 1.57(1.05–2.34)* 1.63(1.11–2.41)* 2.15(1.25–3.71)**
Race/ethnicity White, non-Hispanic Reference Reference Reference
Hispanic 1.05(0.45–2.46) 0.64(0.25–1.60) 2.07(0.81–5.27)
Other 1.20(0.49–2.90) 0.89(0.44–1.77) 1.28(0.46–3.58)
Income <$25 k 1.56(0.87–2.80) 1.90(0.94–3.83) 3.67(1.50–8.98)**
$25 k-49,999 0.97(0.56–1.68) 1.53(0.94–2.49) 1.39(0.57–3.38)
$50 k + Reference Reference Reference
Employment Unable to work 6.35(2.98–13.54)*** 0.80(0.17–3.78) 12.34(4.45–34.27)***
Unemployed 2.25(1.05–4.84)* 1.67(0.79–3.51) 4.70(1.63–13.52)**
Retired 0.96(0.50–1.86) 0.35(0.14–0.88)* 2.45(0.86–7.00)
Homemaker/student 0.42(0.17–1.04) 0.72(0.32–1.62) 0.91(0.30–2.81)
Employed Reference Reference Reference
Current smoker Current smoker 1.19(0.73–1.97) 1.93(1.26–2.95)** 3.26(1.90–5.61)***
Not current smoker Reference Reference Reference
Chronic drinker Chronic drinker 0.96(0.32–2.92) 1.55(0.84–2.86) 0.74(0.10–5.35)
Not chronic drinker Reference Reference Reference
Activity Leisure time activity Reference Reference Reference
No leisure time activity 3.04(1.98–4.67)*** 1.20(0.68–2.12) 4.22(2.19–8.12)***
Asthma Asthma 2.44(1.29–4.59)** 1.94(1.12–3.36)* 4.99(2.46–10.15)***
No asthma Reference Reference Reference
Diabetes Diabetes 3.00(1.71–5.25)*** 0.82(0.37–1.81) 3.68(1.75–7.74)***
No diabetes Reference Reference Reference
Obesity Obese (BMI>30) 1.19(0.78–1.82) 1.54(0.97–2.45) 1.31(0.76–2.25)
Not obese Reference Reference Reference
Disability Have disability 21.43(13.87–33.12)*** 3.34(1.93–5.77)*** 19.16(9.98–36.81)***
No disability Reference Reference Reference
†: Data are reported as adjusted odd ratios (AORs) by all other variables in the model, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are reported in parentheses.
‡: Healthy people (Class 1) as reference group.
*: Statistically significant, ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05.Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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were exceptionally high (OR = 21.43 and 19.16 respec-
tively), and conform with findings of Strine et al. [13] who
used the BRFSS to examine disability in relation to the
individual indicators of poor HRQOL. Likewise, Strine
[20], and Ford et al. [2] found that persons with asthma
were significantly more likely than those without asthma
to be at increased risk for several of the single indicators of
poor HRQOL. Another study [43] found that people with
asthma from Los Angeles county, CA experienced worse
quality of life than people without asthma. These studies
have also identified that women are significantly more
likely than men to have poor HRQOL [13,20,44]. Women
in the reproductive age group, who tend to carry more of
the load than men for household labor, child-care, and
parental care, frequently experience a substantial amount
of physical and mental distress, depression, and stress or
anxiety, and a high proportion of these women do not get
enough rest or sleep [15].
Several subpopulations in our study had significantly
increased odds ratios of having "physically unhealthy" as
well as "physically and mentally unhealthy" poor
HRQOL. These included: those unable to work, unem-
ployed, lacking any leisure physical activity, or with diabe-
tes. Other studies have also identified these same risk
groups at high risk for poor HRQOL [3,43].
Employment
Brown et al. [2] showed, after multivariable adjustment,
that unemployed adults were twice as likely as employed
adults to have poor quality of life. Unemployment may
affect health directly; it can also provoke adverse risk
behaviors, like smoking and heavy drinking [2]. Unem-
ployed persons represent a population in need of public
health intervention to reduce the burden of physical and
mental distress.
Physical inactivity
Unger [45] reported that the lack of any leisure physical
activity was associated with a high risk of reporting poor
physical health for men, and these relationships were sig-
nificant only in the older age groups for women. Brown et
al. [2] found an association between no leisure physical
activity and HRQOL for both physical and mental health,
but being physically unhealthy appeared to be more
strongly associated with inactivity than being mentally
unhealthy. Considering that one of the ultimate goals of
Healthy People 2010 is to improve quality of life, these
results highlight the need for health promotion programs
that encourage physically active lifestyles and increase
participation in regular physical activity [2,45].
Diabetes
In a study among adults 50 years and older by Brown et
al. [3,46], diabetes was associated with impaired physical
health but not with impaired mental health, after multi-
variable adjustment. Preventing diabetes and its compli-
cations through health education that stresses a balanced
diet and increased activity should be a public health pri-
ority [3].
Smoking
Current smokers had increased odd ratios for "mentally
unhealthy" and for "mentally and physically unhealthy"
poor HRQOL. These findings of poor HRQOL are consist-
ent with previous studies [6,47,48]. Lasser et al. [47] sug-
gested that people with poor mental health are more
likely to smoke than those who have good mental health.
Strine et al. [49] found there is a significant association
between smoking and impaired mental health, and cur-
rent smokers were more likely to drink heavily, and to
report mental health symptoms. Providing mental health
services in conjunction with smoking-cessation programs,
and vice versa, is indicated.
Income
Having an annual household income under $25,000 in
our study increased the odds ratios of having "mentally
and physically unhealthy" poor HRQOL (OR 3.67), com-
pared with the high income group. A strong relationship
between low income and poor physical and mental
HRQOL is consistent with the results of other research
[6,46,50]. Ôunpuu et al. [48] showed low income is asso-
ciated with health impairment. Kahn et al. [50] found
women with young children in the lowest fifth of distribu-
tion of household income were at substantially higher risk
of poor health and depression. Household income influ-
ences physical and mental health, which indicates the
need to target interventions on such households.
Older age
Our research found that the odds ratios of having "physi-
cally unhealthy" poor HRQOL was elevated for those ages
45 and older, and especially for those over age 65, com-
pared with younger adults. CDC (Zahran et al.) [51]
reported that low-income adults aged 45–64 years have
worse HRQOL than all other adults. Unemployment, ina-
bility to work, and activity limitation partially explain
these HRQOL disparities in this age-income group [51].
Targeting these risk factors and improving social services
(e.g., job training programs) could help increase the qual-
ity and years of healthy life and eliminate health dispari-
ties for persons in this age group [51]. However,
independent of these other covariates, our findings dem-
onstrate the positive relationship between older age and
physically unhealthy poor HRQOL, which is not surpris-
ing considering the vast array of physical ailments that are
prevalent among older individuals. Public policy and
interventions related to the promotion of healthier life-
styles and improved access and affordability of health careHealth and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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and medications should be targeted at this age group to
improve and prolong physical health, longevity, and qual-
ity of life.
Associations with better HRQOL
The odds ratios of having "mentally unhealthy" poor
HRQOL in our study decreased with increasing age, and
for retired people, compared with those currently
employed. This observation likely reflects that older
healthy and independent adults are more able to partici-
pate in the phone survey.
Study limitations
There are five major limitations to our study and method-
ology. First, because of the cross-sectional design of the
survey, we cannot determine the temporal relationship
between classes of poor HRQOL and any of the risk fac-
tors. Future longitudinal studies are needed to investigate
these relationships appropriately. Second, the BRFSS
excludes households without land-line telephones, and
adults living in institutional settings, such as group homes
and nursing homes. Such exclusions undoubtedly under-
estimate the proportion of the adult population with
compromised quality of life [46]. Third, self-reported data
are affected by recall bias, that is over- and under-report-
ing of behaviors and existing disease [52]. Fourth, no sta-
tistical software package currently available for complex
design survey data (e.g. SAS, SUDAAN, SPSS, STATA) can
do any modeling other than logistic and regression analy-
ses. We use a logistic regression analysis to test the differ-
ence between results obtained using survey design SAS
procedures (SURVEYLOGISTIC) and standard SAS proce-
dures (LOGISTIC). These two procedures are almost the
same except that the SURVEYLOGISTIC procedure
includes strata and cluster statements, while the LOGIS-
TIC procedure does not include strata and cluster state-
ments. The LOGISTIC Procedure uses the weight variable
rescaled to sample size (wt = n*_finalwt/Σ_finalwt). The
parameter estimates from the two procedures are the
same. The standard errors are slightly different; the stand-
ard error from the LOGISTIC procedure is less than the
standard error from the SURVEYLOGISTIC procedure,
because the latter uses a sandwich-type robust estimator
to account for strata and the sampling proportion. The
sampling proportion is used to adjust the finite popula-
tion. In addition, every individual in the BRFSS is a PSU,
so the results with the cluster statement are the same as the
results without the cluster statement. Whether we used
_finalwt or the rescaled weight variable to run the SUR-
VEYLOGISTIC procedure, the results are the same. When
we do two Latent Class Regression analyses, one using
_finalwt and one using the rescaled weight variable, the
results are the same. Considering the acceptable difference
between standard error estimates using LOGISTIC and
SURVEYLOGISTIC, we have generalized this finding to
LCR, which can be run with Mplus statistical software.
Mplus can accommodate sample weights in performing
latent class analyses, but not the strata used in the sam-
pling design. Fifth, the limitations of the BRFSS survey
meant some chronic health conditions which likely have
a significant impact on quality of life, such as heart disease
or cancer, could not be included in identifying high risk
subgroups.
Study advantages
Despite these limitations, the BRFSS is the only data
source available for assessment of HRQOL in Rhode
Island's adult population. Because it is a continuing
annual survey, it allows us to track the prevalence of
health behaviours, health conditions, and HRQOL over
time and among populations at risk. Public health practi-
tioners can use these data to target resources and interven-
tions for both the mental and physical needs of
subpopulations of Rhode Islanders with risk factors that
are most associated with different types of poor HRQOL.
Because it is easier to communicate about four classes of
HRQOL than about each of nine individual HRQOL indi-
cators, these classes provide an effective means of assess-
ing progress towards RI's Healthy People 2010 goal of
increasing the quality of life for Rhode Islanders [1].
Conclusion
Using a LCR model we found four distinct classes of
HRQOL among Rhode Island adults and were able to
quantify the prevalence of each. The largest class has good
HRQOL; three smaller classes have poor HRQOL, includ-
ing physically unhealthy, mentally unhealthy, and both
physically and mentally unhealthy. We also identified the
demographic, health risk, and health condition character-
istics of groups at high risk for the three classes with poor
HRQOL.
The difference between our approach and others which
have assessed the individual HRQOL indicators are: (1)
we have created a meaningful and simple model to char-
acterize and quantify population HRQOL; (2) we have
identified subgroups within the population that have an
elevated risk for three, two or one classes of poor HRQOL,
these subgroups being: persons with disabilities, with
asthma, with diabetes, who are unemployed or unable to
work, women, smokers, and the elderly. These subgroups
are identifiable and potentially reachable with creative
policy and intervention initiatives. Focusing interventions
on high-risk groups may be more beneficial in reducing
the burden of poor physical and mental health and
improving HRQOL for Rhode Island as a whole than if
broad efforts are directed to the entire population. Fur-
thermore, this strategy could certainly be more cost effec-
tive and could reduce the total economic cost of health
care in the state.Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2008, 6:49 http://www.hqlo.com/content/6/1/49
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Further investigation would be needed to gain a better
understanding about the relationship between specific
disease conditions, health risks, or demographics and
compromised quality of life. Our results substantiate the
need for ongoing support for individuals with specific
chronic disease conditions (e.g. diabetes and asthma) to
enhance their quality of life, and indicate how important
early intervention and prevention are for these condi-
tions. Our study also substantiates the importance of
physical activity as a behavioral mediator that affects both
health conditions and quality of life. Furthermore, it calls
particular attention to the critical importance of having
adequate mental health services if quality of life is to
improve for Rhode Island's population.
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